
Heavy duty equipment requires 
heavy duty engine air intake 
filtration. Racor’s AFCS air cleaners 
are designed and built to meet 
the requirements for gasoline and 
diesel powered engines. They are 
designed for high dust environments 
with excessive vibration and extreme 
temperatures. Racor AFCS air 
cleaners are the economical choice 
for your heavy duty applications.

Replacing the existing air cleaner with 
a Racor combination system requires 
just a few additional inches in length 
and requires virtually no maintenance. 
The precleaner is self-powered and 
self-cleaning, requiring no electrical or 
exhaust gas power to dispose of the 
separated particles.

Product Features

AFCS Series
Heavy Duty Dynamic Precleaner 

Contact Information

Racor Division

phone  800 344 3286 
209 521 7860

fax 209 529 3278
racor@parker.com



How They Work
Air enters the precleaner portion 
though static vanes causing the air 
to spin. As the air spins, centrifugal 
force separates dust, dirt, insects, 
rain, and snow from the air stream. 
The swirling air drives a high 
velocity rotor that acts as a blower, 
evacuating contaminants through 
special discharge ports in the side of 
the assembly. Only purified air flows 
to the air filter.

Applications include agricultural 
machinery, earth moving 
equipment, construction, mining 
equipment, stationary engines, 
generator sets, big rig trucks, pick 
ups, o! road vehicles, material 
handling equipment, snow removal 
equipment, street sweepers, and 
any engine from 30 to 260 HP  
(22 to 194 KW).

Specifications
Model Airflow Range Horsepower Range Weight Height Diameter Outlet Size Primary

Element
Safety

Element

AFCS051 53 to 124 CFM
(1.5 to 3.5 m3/min)

30 to 70 HP 
(22 to 52 KW)

8.6 lbs
(3.9 kg)

15.0 in. 
(38.1 cm)

7.4 in.
(18.8 cm)

2.5 in.
(6.4 cm) AR6322 N/A

AFCS071 124 to 159 CFM
(3.5 to 4.5 m3/min)

50 to 70 HP 
(37 to 52 KW)

10.4 lbs
(4.7 kg)

18.9 in. 
(48.0 cm)

7.4 in.
(18.8 cm)

2.5 in.
(6.4 cm) AR6060 AS6121

AFCS081 159 to 212 CFM
(4.5 to 6.0 m3/min)

70 to 80 HP 
(52 to 60 KW)

12.7 lbs
(5.8 kg)

20.5 in.
(52.1 cm)

8.0 in.
(20.3 cm)

2.8 in.
(7.1 cm) AR6122 AS6123

AFCS121 212 to 282 CFM
(6.0 to 8.0 m3/min)

80 to 110 HP 
(60 to 82 KW)

16.5 lbs
(7.5 kg)

22.2 in.
(56.4 cm)

9.1 in.
(23.1 cm)

3.0 in.
(7.6 cm) AR6144 AS6180

AFCS181 282 to 423 CFM
(8.0 to 12.0 m3/min)

110 to 150 HP 
(82 to 112 KW)

20.3 lbs
(9.2 kg)

24.3 in.
(61.7 cm)

10.0 in.
(25.4 cm)

4.0 in.
(10.2 cm) AR6067 AS6159

AFCS221 423 to 529 CFM
(12.0 to 15.0 m3/min)

150 to 180 HP 
(112 to 134 KW)

24.2 lbs
(11.0 kg)

25.5 in.
(64.8 cm)

11.3 in.
(28.7 cm)

4.0 in.
(10.2 cm) AR234401 AS6182

AFCS251 529 to 706 CFM
(15.0 to 20.0 m3/min)

180 to 240 HP 
(134 to 179 KW)

30.0 lbs
(13.6 kg)

27.9 in.
(70.9 cm)

13.3 in.
(33.8 cm)

5.3 in.
(13.5 cm) AR6277 AS6316

AFCS261 706 to 741 CFM
(20.0 to 21.0 m3/min)

200 to 260 HP 
(149 to 194 KW)

31.9 lbs
(14.5 kg)

30.7 in.
(78.0 cm)

13.3 in.
(33.8 cm)

5.1 in.
(13.0 cm) AR246501 AS6220

Static Vanes Discharge 
Ports

Housing Restriction Indicator Port 
(not included with AFCS051)

Air Outlet
Mounting 
Bracket

Safety 
Element

Primary 
Element

Two Ball 
BearingsRotor

Air Inlet



DISTRIBUTED	  BY:

Address	   2718	  Darlington	  Road
	   	   	   	   Beaver	  Falls,	  PA	  15010

Phone	  	   724-‐846-‐1290
Fax	   	   	   724-‐846-‐5253
Email	   	   kevin@bollandmachine.com

www.bo l l andmach ine . com

or	  to	  Place	  an	  Order


